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1 Social Saunterings
B HAINT HIT HAWFUL, MIBEL?

(By T. Gt)
H

Now 'ere's a tile hof halching 'arts, hln which
H a flannel vendor
B Gut hin between a youthful pair, hand snapped
II their 'artstilngs tender,
B Hand leaving cares of Stlte be'ind, e never
1ft stopped or tarried,
II But hentered hln a slx-diy- s ralce because some
B folks got married.
B 'B 'led 'Im hup to 6gden town upon the hinter- -

B hurban,
B Has fast has Carrie Nation would go hafter rye

JM or bourbon.
II E boat hit hup the bridal path hand beat hit
i back hagain,
1 Much has the foimer king of France hand 'Is ten
1 thousand men.

I Hlf 'e'd butted into Butler
B Hit's han heven break that Cutler
Ml Would 'ave shown some speedy footwork on the
fl boy's hanatomy.
I For John C. did not hadmlre
I Thomas B hand hjn 'Is hire
1 Did not conceal 'is hatavistic like ferocity,
I
1 The train came back to ZIon town; 'is hexcel- -

I lency's daughter
Went strlghtaway to Butler's 'ouse, the chlse

B grew 'ot hand 'otter.
H. ITand when the pair were caught, J. C., with hin-H- ,

dlgnltion 'ectlc,
H 'E "set apart" the newly-we- d hand did han

. hepileptid.
"

2JH Hand haftor hall the gore was "spilled 'e said:B "This halge of Teddy "" "

jgB 'flakes one 'oo sat upon 'is left a trifle rough
ill and ready.
SB "lll'm peaceful has a fish described has super-I- B

gelhatinus,

"But want hit plaine that Butler must not butt
hln 'ere between hus."

So Cutler cut hup Butler,
Hand Butler butted Cutler,
While tearful Mlbel motored home to duck

parental wrath.
But she who was Miss Cutler
Has the sobriquet of Butler
Hand his Mrs Cutler-Butle- r hand hit's certainly

to laugh.
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Of the ultra society events of the late season
the reception at the beautiful new B. O. Howard
home on Brlgham street Monday afternoon proved
a very charming affair. Several hundred ladies
spent the afternoon with the hostess. The house
was beautifully decorated with roses. The din-

ing loom was in white and green and rose tinted
lights throughout the lower part of the house lent
a splendid effect to the whole. Mrs. W. M. Ferry,
Mrs. George Y. Wallace, Mrs. Benner X. Smith,
Mrs. O. W. Powers and Mrs. Ernest Bamberger
assisted in receiving. Mrs. Heber M. Wells, Mrs.
L. It. Savage, Mrs. Edward S. Ferry and Mrs.
Walter G. Filer served punch. Miss Annie

assisted.
The rose tea given in the parlors of the Ken-yo- n

Wednesday afternoon by the local chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revolution
brought a charming crowd out and the upper
floor of the hotel was gay all afternoon. The par-
lors were beautifuly decorated and about two
score men couldn't resist the temptation to go
up ajout five thirty o'clock. They found Mrs. J.
R. Walker and Mrs. Benner X. Smith in charge of
the dining room and Mrs. Russell L. Tracy in
charge of the punch. A host of the younger crowd
assisted in the serving, among them the Misses
Bess and Mildred McMillan, the Misses McCornick
and the Misses Richmond, Miss Louise Sullivan,

1

Miss Loreen Leary, Miss Margaret Walker ami
Miss Henrlca Wallace. ,

!
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A half dozen men are back from college this

week and the University club has witnessed high
jinks since Monday. About eight fatted dalves
killed to date.

t Jt
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bamberger accompanied

by Sidney Bamberger, are In Baltimore, where the
latter will be "under the care of a specialist for
some time. Julian Bamberger returned from
school late last week.

C .,

Mrs. W. P. Cooper entertained at her home
Wednesday .afternoon for Mrs. John S. Bransford.

& &
Miss Mable Burrows of New York has had

half a d07en parties in her honor this week and
next Monday Miss (Edna Dunn will entertain for
her. Miss Mary Moore entertained for her Mon-
day of this week, with Miss Carrie Calvin. Later
Monday Miss Calvin left for Los Angeles to join
ner father and mother.

j :
Lieutenant and Mrs. Hugh Walthall are new-

comers at the Fort. They are guests of Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Butcher until they can get settled
in No. 17v

& & jt
Mrs. David Keith entertains Friday afternoon

at the third of a series of small bridge parties.
jt S

Miss Edith Sherman goes east immediately to
spend some weeks with her sister, Mrs. Harry
David Cue, in New York.

iC .

Mrs. W. W. Armstrong entertained at a splen-
didly appointed bridge tea Wednesday afternoon.

t
Thursday Mrs. W. V. Rice entertained ai

luncheon at the Alta club.

I I THE ONLY PEBBLE ON THE BEACH
B Our Great Water Softening Plant
B Stands as a monument to our enterprise and

B ' energy. The use of hard city water in the
B past prevented our getting the best results.

B Soft water whitens the white goods, brightens
B the colored goods, softens the fabric. Gives
m longer wear. The only water softening plant used
B , by any laundry in the city, the largest used bA

B any laundry in the world, is operated by us.

I TROY LAUNDRY
B Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street

WHEN YOU0B GO MOTORING
and take your lunch with you, be

sure and have a THERMOS BOTTLE

H-- H in the car.o Fill it with hot coffee or cold lemonadeft
f l before you leave home, and when you get

ready to use it you'll find that It is still at

3 tnc Bame temperature. Wonderful invention,
isn't it? Cost3 $3.75.

-- SCHRAMM'S
U'ilhRk nit CARS STOP

W If'in't Subititutt

v Do You Want a Hat or a Name? .

"
,

- $2 hats are the hats you pay $4 and $5 for elsewhere minusMf IVmI i Q onv le name some high priced maker. We have a splendid
b--

J 3 new stock coming and right now we have every kind and-styl- e of
Jfl hmHBHHHHHHHHH a hat you can ask for. CAsk to see our white, U. C. T. crush
H "" hats at 60 cents the hat. Biggest value of conventifcn week. 4

i McCarty's $2 Hats.
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